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~oaxos eis TO ava~P.w~a OAOS ~e~upta!EV02.
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•
OIKos \rrri\pxe Katl' 65ov aTpaTTlyou,TOV ~eyaP.ou,
KaiTIAT]O"lCxO"OVTOS OliTOV avacp~VT]~O e.me:
<cAyoupos OTOV ayaTii;l KO~T]V wpato:aT!lV,
(\Tav eKei CxTIEPXETOl Kai ~;>..met TT]S TO KOAA!l,
oa~Cx~eTat fJ KapofT~a TOV, OV 6EAE1 ~fjV eis KOO"IlOV.>>
Ti\s i)oovi\s ws ~Kovaav Tc;i oiK~ oi Tiap6vTes,
E~EO"TT]O"OV wamp 1TOTE 6 'Oovaaevs EKeivos,
CiTe TO ~eP.os ~Kove LEtpi)vwv ev Tc;i TIP.oi~.
'A;>..;>..' ovo' f) KOpT] EllElVEV avi)KOOS TOV VEOV,
TICxyKaAOS f) OlCxq>T]IlOS f) CxKOUO"TTJ EKElVT],
~s TO KCxAAOS a~i)xavov, Tiapaoo~ov TO yevos,
ovaiav TE Kai KTi)llaTO Kai ETEpav lTAOVO"lOV
CxOWOTOV Cx1Tapt61leiV i\ CxlTElKCx~etV OAWS.
M6vov yap OlKOV TOV avTi\S ovoels EYKWillCxO"El·
ernas yap XPVO"OilCxp~apos, OAOS llEilOVO"lWilEVOS,
TO ~ovaxov KOV~OVKAIOV evea ~TOV f) KOPTl
CxTIE~weev oMxpuaov, OAOV ~e~oUO"lWilEVOV,
8 Kal mwvo~Cx~ETO Ti\S KOpT]S TO KOV~OVKAIV.
Al'rr11 Toivuv f) TICxllTIAOVTOS Kal 1ravwpaia KOPTl•
ws eToe Tov vec.impov, Katlws EKOt!lyovllat, 26r
ecpP.exe, f) KapofT~a TT]S, ov eeP.et ~i\V eis KOO"IlOV.
novas avi)cpe, eis avTi)V, ws TO OlKatOV exet·
TO yap KOAAOS o~vTepov Kal TOV ~EAOVS TlTpOOO"KEl

253 ~~~vplo~!vos G: ll2~Eplo~!vos Tsopanakis 1960 83-4
276 ,.., Trapp· oii G T
·
'
•
~V Kai 'TO ~iAo~ ;;epov KO! TOii ~EAOVS Kalonaros, cf. Z1665, Ach. Tat. 1.4.4:

all redolent of musk in his gaze.
The house of the great general was on their road
25 5 and as he came close. Digenis uttered this cry,
"When a boy loves a very beautiful girl.
when he comes there and sees her beauty,
his poor heart is tamed, he does not wish to live in the world."
When those present in the house heard this sound,
26 o they were amazed as the famous Odysseus once was
when he heard the Sirens' song on his ship.
But the girl too did not remain deaf to the young man,
that very lovely maiden, famed and renowned,
whose beauty was incredible. whose family was remarkable
265 and whose possessions and goods and other wealth
it was impossible to count or conjecture at alL
Even her house no one will be able to praise,
for it was all of gold and marble, entirely covered with mosaics.
The solitary chamber where the girl dwelt
270 was all of gold on the outside, entirely covered with mosaics,
and it was called the Girl's Chamber.
And so when the very rich and very beautiful girl
saw the young man. as I am relating,
her heart was enflamed, she did not wish to live in the world.
275 Pain was lit within her. as is right,
for beauty wounds deeper than an arrow
253 After this line the compiler of Z draws from E624-701 the episode where Digenis
first met the guerrillas. Little in G here suggests that a section has fallen out at this point.
except a sense that the transition from the rite de passage of hunting to courtship is sudden
(a reaction which may say less about the poem than about our reception of it). When
Digenis does meet the guerrillas in G6. there is no sign of a previous meeting (but
G4.33-4 refers to independent circulation of material on the guerrilla chiefs). It is almost
certain that the episode was never included in the G version (Eideneier. 1970, 307-8;
MacAlister. 1984. 551-74), in spite of Mavrogordato's assumption of a lacuna and his
attempt to fill it.
254 Ol•os is marked in G with a large capital 0, though not the ornamental form used
for book-divisions. Such capitals occur elsewhere (e.g., aT at the beginning of the hunt
scene at G4.102), perhaps marking an informal (and unsystematic) division into
episodes.
258 Several songs such as this exist in Digenis (e.g., G4.401-4, 432-5) and also in
contemporary and subsequent romances. Their relationship to songs then circulating
orally can only be guessed at on the basis of linguistic prejudice since we have no idea of
the scope of twelfth-century song.
261 A more substantial Homeric reference than G4.2 7, but still no proof of direct
knowledge.
273_ The first trace of an authorial presence, which- interestingly- appears shortly after
the mtroduction of a new, and easily separable, topic.
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t11 yevi)s 'AKpiT'lS

• • av',.,c,v 1"WV om6aAIJWV
eis _\jJVXfJV
hravf}Ket.
KCXI, ul
T
,
,
,
_
"H6e11e ~ev 1"QVS ocp6aA~QVS eK 1"QV VeQV ma~m,
a:'A11a 'TT(lAIV QVK ~6eAe 1"Q0 KMAQV$ .xwplc;ellVOI,
280 Ci'A11a e111Kev au,-QVS EKei npQ5f}11ws_ Tl;•Tl~'v;ra,s·
Kalnpi>s ,-r,v ~aylav e11eye ya111lva EIS 1"Q ~,mQv:
<<nap6Kv'!'al, ~ayi-r~a ~QV, l~e ~~VQa;Qv _veov,
i5e KaAAQS nav6m1~a0"1"QV Km, ~ev~v ~AI~Ia~·
av ~6eAEV 6 KVPTlS ~QV ya~J~PQ~ va. 1"QV m~p:
285 va elxe, nicr-revcrQV, ya~J~p.ov c:iQ~ a~AQS, QVK ':_XEI.>>
'AnE~JEIVE !le ~AE1TQVO"CX eK 1"11S QlTTlS 1"QV TIOI5a·
6 se veQs ~pw,. 11 crev 0:1111ews 111l y1vwcrKw~: ,
,(Q QtKQS QV1"QS ,-\vQs ecr,-lv 6 <pQ~epi>s Km ~eyas;
MT, QV1"QS ev1 ,-QO cr•pa•TlYQO ,-QO aKQV0"1"QO ov 11eyQvv
290 Kal ~ K6p'l ~ navev<p'l ~JQS ev•aoe.a Ka•~~JE~EI; » ,
<<Nai, ,-eKvQv ~Qv y11vKv•a•Qv,» Q Tia,.,p aTieK?'ell.
<<51' ~S 1TQAAQJ Cx1TWAQV1"Q 1"WV evyevwv 'PW~JOIWV.»
<<Kalnws, no-rep, Cx1TWAQV1"Q;» au61S 6 Tiais ~pw,-a.
<<'H~Qv;\f}611crav, 1"EKVQV IJQV, 1"fJV K6p11v O:cpapml<ral
295 510 1"0 KCxAA'l 1"0 -repnva cmep EXEI, ws AEYQVV·
Kal 1"QV1"QVS yvQVS 6 cr•pa•TlY6s, •iis KOPTlS 6 yevvf},-wp,
eyKpV~J~a"Ta ElTQl'lO"E Kal EKPCx1"TlO"E 1TCxV1"CXS,
,-Qvs 11ev O:neKecpaAicrev, ,-Qvs se •vcp11Qvs ETIQilla'v·
EXEI yap 5vva~JIV lfQAAfJV Kal 56~av eis 1"fJV xwpav.» 26v
300
I-revex~as Be 6 t.1yevl]s E<pll npos ,-ov na,-epa:
<<EvxQv, no-rep, ~r, 56~1J ~e iva •11v O:cpapnexcrw,
cm E~Je EYKPV~J~a"Ta 1TQ1"e QV 6QpV~QVO"I·
1"Q01"Q Be ~OVQV EUXQ~OI, eimp Cx1TQ5eK1"0V O"QI,
va ~TlYVO"lJS •ov cr•pcmwov !ila crv~mv6epiav·
305 Kal ei ~ev icrws O:pecre~ ya~~pov vex l-IE ElTCxplJ,
iva 1"0V exoo mv6epov ·~ i5ict 1"QV YVWIJlJ'
ei Be ~f}. yvwO"lJ, no-rep ~QV, ~JE"Ta ,-ao,-a ,-6 1"EAQ$.»
<<nQAACxKIS 1"Qv e~f}vvcra, y11vKu,-a-re vie ~Qv,
a;\;\' QV5e OAc.:>s mienal eis 1"Q01"Q Ka-raveOcrm.»
310 'Uls Se •mcxO,-a 6 na,-r,p elleye npi>s ,-6v Tiai6a,
ecr~cpery 6 vew-repQS EK •iis 6nfis 1"fJV KOPTlV·
Kal •av1"1lv 6ecxcra~JeVQs e~npos QV ~11 ~a,-i~et,
~

280 liMa l.egrand: &M· G
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and penetrates the soul through the eyes themselves.
She wanted to take her eyes away from the young man,
but then again she did not wish to be parted from his beauty.
280 but dragged her eyes there, clearly defeated,
and she said softly to her serving-girl, in her ear:
"Peer out. my maid-servant, see the graceful young man,
see his quite marvellous beauty and wondrous appearance;
if my father wished to take him as a son-in-law,
285 he would have- believe me- a son-in-law like no one else's."
She stayed looking out of the peep-hole at the boy;
but the young man asked, truly in ignorance,
"This fearsome and great house - whose is it?
Might this belong to the renowned general of whom they speak?
29 o And does that most estimable girl live here?"
"Yes. my sweetest child." his father replied,
"she for whom many high-born Romans have perished."
"And how. father, did they perish?" asked the boy again.
"They wanted. my child. to abduct the girl
295 because of the delightful beauty which she has, so they say.
And when the general, the girl's father, heard of them,
he set ambushes and caught them all;
some he beheaded, others he blinded,
for he has great might and reputation in the land."
300
Sighing. Digenis said to his father:
"Pray, father, that I do not decide to abduct her.
because ambushes never frighten me.
I make this prayer only that, if it is acceptable to you,
you send messages to the general about becoming fellow
parents-in-law,
305 so that if perhaps it pleases him to take me as a son-in-law.
I may have him as my father-in-law of his own volition;
but if not, my father. you will discover the consequences later."
"I have often sent messages to him, my sweetest son,
but in no way does he agree to consent to this."
310
As the father was saying this to the boy,
the young man caught sight of the girl through the peep-hole.
And having seen her he took no further step forward.
299 The traditional motif of the well-guarded daughter and punished suiton (e.g.
Thompson, 1946, lOO. 482: Type 310). Note that these major new characten are
presented as known to the emir (see G4.308-9) and even Digenis, though without any
previous mention in the text - a sign of unsophisticated narrative technique.
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&J\Jt.' elxev eK1T71TJ~l5 a\rrov Kal Tpoj.los TTJV Kap!ilav.
Tov ~ov71xav e1Te7lcl711Jae, 1T711Jata~et Tij Kopu
315 Kai 1rpos aim]v i)pej.la Te 716yov elm Tot6v6e:
«rv&>pta6v IJOl, Kopaatov, ei exe1s j.le eis voiiv aov
Kal ei 1ro6eis KaTa 1TOAV Toii 71aj3eiv ae ywaiKa·
ei 6' cic7171axoii exets Tov voiiv, 1To71M ov 1TapaKa71w ae.»
Tfw j3ay1av Se 1TapaKa71ei TTJV eavTfis 1) K6pTJ:
320 «Kmaj3a, j3ayta j.IOV Ka711], ei1TE TOV ayovph~T]V:
'Tov 9e6v, ae 1T7I!]pocpopw, eis TTJV ljiVXDV j.IOV eaej3T]s·
&7171' oiJK oi!ia, vewTepe, 1rolov yevovs Tvyxavets.
Ei ~V ei au Baa171elOS 0 Atyevi]s 'AKplTI]S,
\mapXElS ~V TWV evyevwv Kal TWV 1T7Iovatc:.nmoov
325 Kal avyyevi]s i}~Jhepos oos alTo Twv AovKa!ioov. 27r
'A7171' o1TaT!)p IJOV o aTpaT!]yos !ita ae j3iy71as EXEl,
~KOVae yap KaTa 1T071V TaS aas av6paya6ias·
Kal cpv71aTTov, vewTepe, 81' Ej.loii <j.ITJ> Ktv!ivvevaus
Kal aTEp!]8ijs ve6TIJTOS Tfis 1TavoopatoTcXTIJS·
'
330 ov!i' o71oos yap aov cpelaETal 0 CXa1T71ayxvos 1TaTI]p j.lov'.»
Kai aVats o vewTEpos 1rpos TTJV K6p!Jv avTecp!J:
«napcXKVIjiOV, Oj.lj.lcXTla j.IOV, as i!ioo aov TO Kcl7171os,
~ .e~~~ ei~ Ti]v. K~p!i!T~~ 110~ 1) c'X1Tetp6s aov CxycXlTIJ·
e1~1 yap veos, oos opljl(s· OVK o16a Tl ev1 o 1r66os,
335 ov:re.yt~~K~ Kav. 1roaws TCxs 66ovs Tfis aycl1TTJs,
~a1 et j.IEV e1ae~5u o 1r66os aov eis TT]v ljlvx!]v j.lov c'XlTeaoo,
0 "?"c;nlP aov ? aTPaTIJYOS Kai TO avyyevtK6v Tov
Ka! a;rav~es 01 ~· aVToii, eav yevoovTal j3E71!]
Kal ~lcp!] a1TaaTpa1TTOVTa, OV !iVvaVTaf j.IE j3AcXIjlal »
340 • Kal ~v i!ieiv ?v!irnOTe Te71os eKEivoov 716y .
·
015
epoos ~oT~ 1ra~~wev &ae~Jvov 6tawpa~a 1 ,
~v7l~l Yap :a cppov!)j.!aTa epoos 005 c:iv 6ea1r6TI)s,
~~aae~ Tov. 71oyta~Jov 005 !)vioxos i1T1Tov·
K~l 8ta TO~o ? 1T?6wv eiJTa~lav OVK exel,
345 ov ~'!Yyeve!s ata~weTat, ov yehovas moehat,
&7171 EaTtv o71oos avat!ii]s 6oii71os c:iv Tfis cpt711as,

316 •i Losrand: els G
318
-rOv vo0v ...___ -'-··
•
328 111i ldded by ,.,_::_~_,'w vo0v E)(ElS G
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b t astonishment came over him and his heart began to tremble.

H~ urged his horse on, he approached the girl
31

5 and spoke these words to her calmly:
· 1 1"f you h ave me m
· your mm
· d,
"Let me know, g1r.

and if you desire very much that I should take you as my wife;
if you have your mind elsew~ere, ~shall not importune you."
The girl requested her servmg-grrl:
320 "Go down. my lovely maid, tell the lad:
'By God, I inform you that you have found your way into my soul,
but I do not know. young man, from what family you are.
If you are Basil Digenis Akritis, the Frontiersman of Double Descent,
you are from a noble and very wealthy background
32 5 and are our kinsman through the Doukas family.
But my father the general has set guards because of you,
for he has heard a great deal about your brave deeds.
Take care, young man, lest you run into danger because of me
and are deprived of your very beautiful youthfulness,
330 for my pitiless father will in no way spare you."'
And once more the young man replied to the girl:
"Peer out, my darling, let me see your beauty,
let boundless love for you enter my heart.
For I am young, as you see, I do not know what desire is,
335 nor do I have the least knowledge of the paths of love,
and if desire for you enters my soul,
your father the general and his kinsmen
and all those with him, even if they turn into weapons
and flashing swords, are not able to harm me."
340
No end could ever be seen to their words.
Then passion urged them to an immodest act,
for when passion is the master it enslaves good sense
and subjugates reasoning, as a charioteer subjugates a horse.
And because of this, he who desires has no sense of propriety,
345 he is not ashamed before his kinsmen, he has no fear of his neighbours
but is completely shameless and a slave to affection,
325 See the genealogy in Table 2 (Introduction. p. xxxvi). From the twelfth century
onwards. the preference of aristocratic clans for marriage between kin frequently Oouted

church rulings (Laiou, 1992. 21-58).

331 The maid, carefully established as a go-between, vanishes and the principals speak
directly to each other.
341-2 Once again it is hard to be sure whether this is an abstract passion or the
Personalised l!ros of G3.1-8; G4.345-7 are repeated at 4.528-30.
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wcnrep Kai,; navevyevos KOpT] 1TE1Tov6e TOTE,
Kai napEKvljiE IJEPIKOOS EK Ti)v xpvafjv 6vpfSa.
Ta KaAi\1] TOV 1Tp00'001TOV TT]S KOOi\Vovv TOVS 6q>6ai\1-1ovs TOV
350 Kai ov SVvaTal Kai\oos iSeiv Ti]v f)i\loyevvTJIJEVTJV·
oos yap CxKTis avhe1i\ev ev IJEO"Cj) Toii npoaoonov. 27v
·Hv yap ,; K6p1J Cxi\1]6oos wamp iO"Topla~JevTJ·
OIJf.la yopyov evf}Sovov, KOIJT]V ~av6f]v Kai ayoiipov,
ocppvv elxe KaTcXIJavpov, &Kpmov Se TO 1-!ei\av,
355 oos x16va To np6aoonov, IJEO"ov Se f3ef3al-ll-levov,
oia nopcpvpa eKi\eKTi} ~v f3aa1i\eis TI1Jc'Aia1.
OvToos iSwv o 6av1JaO"Tos eKeivos veavfas
eV6Vs ETpOOST] Tf]v ljiVXTJV, eni\!)yT] Tf]v KapSfav
Kai 1TOVOV ElXEV 01TE1pov, CxST]IJOVOOV eiO"T!)KEI.
360 K6p!J Se,; navevyevos OVTOOS OVTOV iSoiiaa
ov napeille KaTa noi\v TOO &i\ye1 ElTIIJevelV
Cxi\i\Cx Taxeoos EO"Te1i\e npo~ aiJTov Tf]v &ya'-rrTJv
1Toi\i\fis xapCis avcl1Ti\eoov, f)Sovfis IJEIJIYIJEVT]V·
TO liaKTVi\f!hv eliooKev einoiiaa 1Tpos EKeivov:
365 ~·A~161 X?ipoov, &y~vp.e, Ka~Joii IJT] emi\<ieus.»
0 Se lie~a1.1evos aVTo EIS Tov i81ov K6i\nov
~s ~a~Kpiv.aTo: «Avp16v 1-1e eKliexov.»
Kal xapas oi\oos Ef.l1TAT]a8eis wSeve IJETa 1TcXVTc.JV
Eis lie TOV OlKOV cp6aaavTEs, ev6Vs cppovTiSas eTxe
370 Kai. TOV eeov ~mevev E~ OA!JS Tfis KapSias,
«~E~OTa,» AEy~v •• «o 6E6s, E1TcXKOVO'OV evxfis 1-!0V
E1839
~al .svvov l.l?V Tov TJAiov, CxvcXTEii\ov To ~yyos,
~aav.IJo! YEVIJ ~wEpyos ev Tfj liovi\Eiq; TaVTIJ.
375

~lli!J t~P.Ilo~ooTaTos (:lovi\o~Ja 1 nopev6fiva 1 .»
~~~ ~aT llilav E?'eye Tov npooToaTpaTopa Tov:

;von~~~ooaE Tov .f3oiii\xav ~Jov, O"Tpc'Aiaov 1-1ov Se Tov 1-1aiipov ;;:;
• Kl! ~·as ~ov Kl~ooaov Kai Svo EIJ1Tpoa8ei\fvas 28r
• E800
Kal Kpe!JaO"E EIS Tf]v aii\i\av
• , _
•
Kai
f3apv To •
• ~Jov To oopalov ~Jov ana6oppa(:lSIV, EB02
IJaaaTJIJa 1va yopyov yvpf~TJ ,
K• ,
380
a1 EIS Tov liEinvov npoaKi\l)&eis •
• ··
E801
oiJ 1T6aeoos To avvoi\ov 6Ei\
_ov IJET:axe (:lpoo1-1cl:Toov,
OVTa Tov YEV61Jva1,

ees

363 ava,..AEc.w G· •
375 "P<>noo-r •. ~AEOV Politls, 1967, 24
380 "
h
Legrlllld: npo.rrO<mhopa G
poox '1 IS G: ttpo!JKAI8eis Polills, 1966, 351
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.
just as the very high-born girl was then
h she peered a little way out of the golden Window.
w The
en beauty of her .ace
'
· h"b"t
m
1 1 ed h"IS eyes
d he could not see the sun-born girl clearly,
350 ~n ray seemed to shine out from the middle of her face.
.or a
·r . d .
. t
The girl was truly as 1 pamte m a p1c ~re,
with a swift. joyful eye and fair curly harr; .
he had deep black eyebrows, the black undiluted;
355 ~er face was like snow. ~ith a tint at the centre
like the choice purple wh1ch emperors honour.
Seeing her thus that marvellous youth
was immediately wounded in his soul. he was struck to the heart
and felt boundless pain. he stood in anguish.
0 When the very high-born girl saw him in this state,
36
she could not allow him to remain for long in pain
but quickly conveyed to him her love,
which was full of great joy and mixed with pleasure;
she gave him her ring, saying to him:
365 "Go on your way joyfully, youngster. and do not forget me."
He put it into his pouch
and immediately replied: "Expect me tomorrow."
And completely full of joy he went on his way with all his companions.
When they reached the house. he immediately began to be
concerned
370 and prayed to God with all his heart:
"Lord God," he said, "hear my prayer
and make the sun set for me and the moon rise,
so that it can help me in this task,
since I plan to set out entirely alone."
375 And he said privately to his protostrator,
"Unsaddle my horse for me and saddle the black:
gird on for me two saddle-girths and two martingales.
and hang my handsome sword-stick from my saddle,
and put on the heavy bit so that he turns quickly."
380
And when he was summoned to the evening meal,
he took no food, not wishing to taste drink at all,
356 Another portrait within the physiognomic tradition. The range of colours covered
by imperial purple included the red of healthy cheeks.
375-9 The secret instructions must mean that the double harness is unusual and
connected with Digenis' plans, though whether for lighting or for carrying the girl, or
both, Is hard to say.
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Ti)11 KopT)II aTpEfPWII KCXTa 110011, TO Kai\i\os eiKo11i~w11.
Kal 1TOTE !JEll OVK EXP1J~E TaiJTT)II cmoywwaKWII·
CxAAOTE s· ElpaiiTcX~ETO EXWII XPTJaTaS EA1TtSas,
385 Kal TOlS 1T&a111 ElpaliiETO Ell OIIElP'!> eeaal!aa.
"011 Kal t'J IJtJTT)p t'J aUTOV iaTCXTO enropoOaa:
«Ti av11ei3n aoa, TEKIIOII IJOV, Kal i\v1Te'is Ti]11 IJIVXtJII f.lov;
Mf) 6T)pio11 7rpoaeKpovae Kal hapa~e fll613os;
Mf) SaifJWII ae ej36caKaiiE, j3AE1TWII aov TTJII avSpeiall;
390 'A116cyyeaAOII IJOI TcXXIOII, IJTJ 6i\tj31JS TTJII IJIVXi)ll IJOV·
6 yap KpVrrTWII TO IIOaT)fJa lilT' aliToO Sa1Taii0:Taa.»
«0VTE 6T)ptoll 7rpoaeKpovaell,» 6 IIEOS cmeKpieT),
«CiJI.i\' oOTe 1Tai\a11 66pvj3os hapa~e IJIVXilll IJOV.
EilTEp Se TIS IJ' ej36caKaiiE, !Ji) IJE TTJII KaTapaaaa,
395 Ti}ll IJT)SEII aSaKi)aaaall· eyoo yap vyaatiiW.»
Eha KclKe'i6EII clllaaTas cl11Ei3TJ eis TO Kovj3o0KAIII
Kal l3ai\oo11 V1ToSt]!JaTa i\afJj3avea Kal K166cpa11,
IJIIAa'is Se 1Tp&iTOII Ta'is xepal Tas xopSas EKTIIIcX~as
(KaMaaTa S' E1TrnaiSevTo Ell fJOVaaKo'is 6py6c11oas)
400 Kal TaiJTT)II apfJOacXfJEIIOS EKpOVE 1j116vpi~WII:
«·OaTIS lpiAi)aEIEII eyyvs, TOO l/1TIIOV ovx VaTepehaa,
6 Se flliA&II enr61JaKpa IJTJ Of.lei\ij Tas IIVKTas·
EyOO fJaKp66EII clcyalT&i Kal yopyoll as V1TcXyw, 28v
i11a IJTJ 6i\ii3w TTJII IJIVXTJII TTJII Sa' EIJE aypV1T11oOaa11.»
405
"OTall eSvve 6 TlAIOS, KaT!lAaj3e TO lpEyyos,
fJOIIOS EKaj3ai\i\iKevae KpCXT&ill Kal TTJII K166cpa11.
·HToll Saos 6 !JaVpos Tov, To lpeyyos oos tif.lepa,
a\J11avya Se KaTei\aj3e Tfjs KOPTJS TO Kovj3o0KAIII.
'EKeiVT) Se oos eKSexETo 6i\o11vKTl aypV1T11oOaa,
410 Ti}ll aVyTJII Eppa6VfJT)aE Kal EiS \m11011 ETpcXlTT).
'Ws Se TaVTT)II OVK ef3i\me TO EVYEIIES rraaSioll,
t')1110:To KCXTa 1TOAV, hapcXTTETO alp6Spa,
i\oyaaf.lol EK01TTOII aVTOO 1TOVT)pol Ti]11 KapSiall,
6Alljllll ElXEII cllpOpT)TOII Kal oSVIIT)II IJEyiaTT)V•
415 !AEYE yap Ell EavTct>: «7Apa IJETEIJEAi)6T);
:Apa 1TToeiTaa Tovs yo11e'is 1Jf)1Tws aliTi]11 voi)aovv;
Ti 1Tpos TaVTa f3ovi\evaof.lal; n&s TO f3ef3aaov IJ6c6c.>;
384 W.AOT< Legrand: &7.AwiTT1! G
394 Eimp 6i TIS Legrand: \nrep 6i Tf)v G
397 J!aAc:w Tsopanakis, 1960, 84: i\arx;w G
405 i6we aii\IOS Legrand: i5wev aji\aos KCXi G
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turning the girl over in his mind, picturing her beauty.
And at one moment in despair he wanted nothing to do with her.
at another he imagined he had good expectations,
while to everyone he seemed to be staring as if in a dream.
His mother in great bewilderment stood and asked him:
"What has happened to you, my child, for you to grieve my soul?
Did a wild beast strike you and has fear shaken you?
Has some evil spirit bewitched you, seeing your bravery?
Tell me quickly. do not distress my soul.
for he who conceals the disease is consumed by it."
"No wild beast has struck me," the young man replied.
"nor, again. has panic shaken my soul.
If some one has bewitched me. do not curse her,
since she has done no wrong, for I am in good health."
Then rising from there he went up to his chamber.
and taking off his sandals, he picked up his kithara too,
first strumming the strings with his slender hands
(for he had been well instructed in musical instruments),
and tuned it and played, murmuring:
"Anyone who has his love close by loses no sleep,
but he who loves at a distance should not neglect nights.
I love from far away, and let me set off quickly,
so that I do not distress the soul that is lying awake for me."
When the sun had set and the moon had risen,
he rode off alone, holding his kithara.
His black horse was swift, the moonlight like day
and at dawn he reached the girl's chamber.
Since she had stayed awake and waited for him all night,
at dawn she was tired and turned to sleep.
When the high-born boy did not see her,
he was very upset, he was extremely disturbed,
dreadful thoughts cut him to the heart,
he felt unbearable grief and the greatest pain.
For he said to himself: "Has she changed her mind?
Is she afraid that her parents might find her out?
What plan shall I make about this? How can I find out for certain?
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'E~crrropei yap IJOV 6 voOs, ovK Ex"' 71 !'haTip&~m·
el yap i\cxA.~aoo, Kpa~ov7oS E-repof IJOV aKovaovv,
420 liWO'OVV, \movO~O'OVV IJE oi cpvi\a1'70V7ES W6E
Kal1rpo 'l'fis 1rpa~eoos yvooa6& 1.11) -rvxoov 7fiS <pi"A7a7TJS,
WS av l.lfl E){oov evxep&s i6eiv -rl)v TI060VIJEVTJV·
Kal 7l 1.101 E0'71V llcpei\os ~fjv ev 7cji5e 7cji (31'!';»
TaO-ra i\f.yoov ev eav7cji EK1TATJ1'701JEVOS acp66pa
425 5eov Elval 1TpOEKp1VE 700 KpoOO'al 71)V Kl6apav,
01TOOS i\6(31) arr61TE1pav mp\ OOV i)ST]I.lOVEI,
«<lleiaaallal,» i\eyoov, «EI.lav-rcji 5oKII.la~oov 71)v KOPTJV
Kl6apav 7aV'TTJV O'VVEpyov 1Tapa0'7~0'c.> EV llfa'!'
Ka\ 700 9eo0 70 6ei\T]I.lQ 1TaV7c.>S EXEI yevea6a1.» 29r
430
Ka\ 7all-rT]V apl.lOO'al.lEVOS 7cji 1TA~K7P'I' -re 1TQ7aO'ac.>v
IIEi\os yap Tiavv i;61a7ov hei\e1 1j116vpi~oov:
«nws emi\cleov, 1TaV7Ep1TVE, VEOS i)l.l&V ay<llfTtS
Kal i]5ews Ka&llrrvooaas al.lepil.lvoos, eliK6i\oos;
'Avcl0'7a, p65ov 1Tllv7Ep1TVOV, l.lfii\ov l.lEI.lVplCTIJEVOV·
43 5 6 aliyeplVOS avf-re1i\ev, 5e0po ii:s mpma-rGll.lEV .»
'Ws Se Kl6apas i\Kovae 7fiS i]5ovfis r, KOpTJ,
'l'fiS Ki\iVT]S e~rn~5T]CTE, acpiyye1 7TJS 70 ~oovap1v
Ka\ Xa1J11i\a 1TpOKVIjlaO'a i\EyEI 70V ayovpi7~TJV:
«'Eyw, KVpKa, O'E oovei610'a, s,· ov lTOi\i\a e(3pa6was·
440 oos OKVTJpOV Kal pcleVI.lOV lTMa va O'E OVel6i~c.>;
T1)v Se K16apav T\v Kpove1s, SoKeis 7o 1roO eTaa1 ovK oTSas·
Kai\e, ll:v O'E VO~O't;l 6 KVPTJS IJOV va O'E KOK061K~O't;l
Ka\ va arro6avt;~s 61' M. 00 'l'fis TiapaVOIJias.
•
'0 9eos yap eTif0'7a7al 6 7&v Kpvcpioov yvoo0'7TJS
445 0-r~ epp1~006~ 6 1TO?os O'OV els 71)v EIJI)V Kap6iav •
K~l O'VIJ<j>Opav i\oyi~OIJQI -rl)v O'flV ano-rvxiav.
~~ov i\om6v, ljiVXfl Ell~. 1Tp\v 7o cp&s Ka-rai\a(3'(1,
Kal ~~~CTKov IJOV s,a 1Tav-res 7fiS ere Tioi\i\a Tio6ovCTTJs·
K~l yap, Kai\e veoo7epe, ov 6ei\oo Ei\6eiv l.lE7a aov·
450 016a ii-r1 6 1T0605 cpi\eyel O'E Ka\ .;, aya""' , ~,
Q i\
• • ,
, , 'I
" ' I TJ '>EVTJ,
, ~Y:O'IJOS EI0'1TE16e1 ere 61 EIJ00 ano6111jCTKeiV·
ai\"A av 1Tapo5T]yi]O"(]S l.lE Ka\ EA6c.> IJE7a aEVQ

418 'EI;-i •--•· .._ . G
434 'A~ ._"":'.• "".0 ~1".
439 "'-""', Legrand, riM avao-ra G
"'''""'IN<IS corr.: ·~paSW<xs Trapp ~pa6Uvos G
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My mind is bewildered, I don't know what to do.
If I call out. others will hear me shouting,
those who are keeping watch here will attack, they will nOtice me,
and I shall be discovered before my deed, not winning my dearest.
not even having a chance to see the one I desire.
What is the use of my living in this life?"
Saying these things to himself in his great puzzlement,
he decided it was right to play his kithara,
to try out the things about which he was mystified.
"To spare myself as I test the girl," he said,
"I shall make this kithara my helpful go-between,
and God's wish will certainly take its course."
And tuning it and plucking it with the plectrum,
he performed this very sweet tune, murmuring:
"How. my most delightful girl, could you forget our new love
and sleep sweetly without a care and contentedly?
ruse up. my most delightful rose and perfumed apple.
The morning star has risen, come, let us stroll a while."
When the girl heard the sound of the kithara,
she jumped out of bed, did up her belt,
and leaning out low she said to the lad:
"I blamed you, sweetheart, because you were very late;
am I always to be blaming you for being hesitant and lethargic?
As for the kithara you are playing, you seem not to know where
you are.
My fine one, if my lord father catches sight of you,
he will punish you and you will die for me - alas for the lawlessness!
For God who is aware of secrets knows
that desire for you is rooted in my heart
and that I consider it a disaster if you fail.
Make your escape then, my soul, before the light comes.
and forever remember me, one who desires you greatly.
For, my fine young man, I do not wish to come with you.
I know that desire and an extraordinary love enflame you
that reason is persuading you to die for me.
'
But If you lead me astray and I come with you,
~ 7-9 I.t is ~nclea~ why a musical approach is preferable to conventional speech. Does 1t
pose D1gems less If the girl has changed her mind or is it more likely to be missed by the
&uardsl
'
!~ POn the ~ny manifestations of the genre of lovers' songs at dawn, see Hatto,l965,
ring, Ibid., 2 64-70 on Greek versions.
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KCXi yvoo<YOVV TO TCx Cx5EA<j>ICX IJOV KCXt TO <YVYYEVIKOV IJOV
Kcxi KCXTmp6a<YIJ <YE 6 TICXTi"jp 6 EIJOS IJETCx TI71i)6ovs, 29v
TI&S exe1s e!;T)~aAEIV IJE Kai <7&<Ym Ti")v \f/VXi)v <Yov;>>
Kai AVTIT)6eis 6 6aVI)a<YTOS 1rpos Ti"jv KOpT)v CxVTE<pT):
«'ETimv& <YOU Ti")v EV<YTCX<YIV, wTiavevyevecnOTT)·
TO yap evaVTIOV <YKOTI&V T&v IJEAAOVTWV O"VIJj3a[veiV,
TipoKp[VEIS yap TCx j3eATIO"Ta O"CX<p&S 7\oyu~OIJEVT),
O"V Be IJT)EiEV YIVWO"KOVO"a Ta KaT' EIJE ovB' OAWS·
ei yap ev yvwcrel yeyovas EiJ&V av5paya6[wv.
OVK &v e71eyes aBEA<j>OVS KCXi TO crvyyeVIKOV O"OV
q>6acrovv KCXt eyKpT)IJVlO"OVV IJE Kai O"V 51' EIJE AVTifjO"CXJ.
'AJ\71' ecrTw cro1 T00To yvwcrTov Kai j3ej3mov, \f/VXil IJOV,
OTI q>ocr<Yfrrcx TipocrBoK& IJOVOS KaTaTiovecrm,
VIKfjO"CXI TE TICXpCXTayas Kat KpclTT) tiTIOTcX~CXI·
TOV OE TiaTepa TE TOV O"OV Kai TOVS al/TOV ayovpovs
OOO"aVTWS Kai TOVS a5e71q>ovs IJETCx T&V crvyyev&v O"OV
TiavTws j3peq>T) 7\oyi~OIJCXI Kai IJT)Eiev 67\ws OVTa.
ToOTo 1-16vov ~T)T& 1Ja6eiv 1rapa T&v crwv xe1J\ewv
ei Tipo6weis KCXTa TIOAV EIJOi aKo71ov6ficrm,
'
~~ &v 6~ovs e.se716w~ev TOV~ O"TEVWTIOVS Tipiv <pES\)·
P.VIJ~I y~p K~l <YTEVu:IJaTa CXTIOKTElVOVV avopeiovs.
EIS Be TOVS KaiJTIOVS cxvavOpOI TOAIJT)poi EKTIOIOVVTal.
Ei 5' icrws EIJETeyvw<Ycxs, hepov ljpETicrw
Kai OICx TOVTO Cx<j>OpiJas TipO~OAAEO"CXI TOiaVTCXS
IJ~ T~vs::'xyiovs IJapwpas ToO Xp1<YTo0 8eoow~ovs,
OVK ~V CX~A~S ~&VTOS EIJOV eicraKovcr6fj avi)p O"OV.>>
~v?1s f1. T)A~oKcx71os Tipos Tov &yovpov Eq>T): 30r
«~V IJEV.ov;'· w TI~IJTI06T)TE, aneipa<JTOS oos TIPWTOV
TICX~T)~ cxy.CXTIT)S m~~Kas Kcxi q>IAias, oos Eq>T)S·
~VI _Se ~a~XEIS 01 EIJE Kcxi icrws CxAT)6EVEIS,
E~ T':'V OIJ~I~V K~i avTi") TOVTO TEKIJCX1p01JEVT).
~~ ycx~ K_al Ala~ aTipmes Ta KCXT' EIJE eimiv crol,
OIJWS Efc:> ,0"0~ aTI~VTa Ti;JTI66<r 00VAW6eicra.
n~AAOI EIJ~ TWV evyev&v apXOVTES, IJEYIO"T5:VES
~CXI ~CX<Y~AEWV ~yyeveis e~i)TT)O"CXV Kcxi TEKva
t'~(riAIKT)V TiapCXTa~IV EXOVTES Kai ecr6fiTa
KCXI TI060VVTES 6ea<Yacr6cxl TOV EIJOV
• , XCXpCXKTT)pCX
' _

!~~ ~;ai:~~~J.·~~~s~:~~~~~~ cf. Zl867: El<DTaa•v G
!~~ ~Y•~o~a1 Legrand: 1\oyi~VTal G
CX'IrOK'TElvovv

Legrand: C:rnoKTEa'vouv G
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and my brothers and my kinsmen learn of this,
and my father with his troops catches you,
455 how can you extricate me and save your life?"
And the marvellous youth replied in grief to the girl:
"I praise your opposition. my most high-born girl.
For you consider the opposite of what is going to happen
and choose the best solution by making clear calculations,
46o but you do not know anything at all about me.
For if you had any knowledge of my brave deeds,
you would not say that your brothers and your kinsmen
will catch me and hurl me down and that you will grieve because of
me.
But let this be understood and certain to you, my soul,
465 that I expect to crush armies on my own
and to defeat divisions and subdue states.
Your father and his youngsters
and likewise your brothers with your kinsmen
I reckon as complete babes-in-arms and as nothing at all.
470 This only I seek to learn from your lips,
whether you are very eager to follow me,
so that we might be through the narrow passes before daybreak
For alleyways and passes are death to brave men
while on the plains cowards become bold.
475 If perhaps you have changed your mind and have chosen another
and because of this are putting forward excuses such as these,
by the Saints Theodore, the holy martyrs of Christ,
no one else while I am alive shall be called your husband."
Again the sun-lovely girl said to the youngster:
480 "And so you, my beloved, are untried in this your first
experience of all love and affection, as you said.
Now you are suffering because of me, and perhaps you are telling
the truth,
to judge this myself from similar feelings.
For even if it is most unseemly for me to talk to you about myself.
485 nevertheless I. enslaved as I am to desire, will tell you everything.
Many from among the high-born, lords and magnates,
h~ve _wooed me, and also kinsmen and children of emperors
With Imperial retinues and robes,
and in their desire to gaze on my features
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"ITVKV6Tepov Bn'lpxovTo TOO olKou ~ov "ITAT)aiov,
w.x ovoevl TO O"VVOAOV ~pKE0"6T) 6 "ITOTi)p ~OV·
ov TflV O"KlCxV OE Tf)v e~fJv TIS ioeTv ~~tW6T),
cpwvfjs ov6eis ~ou ~KOUO"EV i\ O"VVTvxias OAWS,
ov yef.wTos ~et6iacr~a. ov ~a6icr~aTOS 1jJ6cpov·
49S TfjS eupioos OVOE"ITOTE TTJV Kecpaf.i)v ~ov ~yov,
&Ai\oTpiots CxeeaTOV e~aVTTJV OlETi)povv·
eKTOS yap ~ou TWV auyyevwv Kal TWV yvwaTwv iBiwv
OVOEIS ~OU ElOE m.:moTE 11"pOO"W1l"OV xapaKTfjpa,
TCx~lV TT)poOcra CxKpt~fj TTJV 11"pE11"0VO"av 11"ap6EVOIS.
soo ToVTWV OE yeyova EKTOS Kal TOVS opovs 11"apfjA6ov
Kal eyev6~T)V avatofJs OlCx TTJV O"TJV aya"ITT)V·
Kal ~ ~T)OE"ITOTE avopl aii.AoTpfcp 6cp6eicra
i\6yous vOv ~ETa6[6w~t oi\ws ~fJ aiooV~EVT)
Kal TO OVTWS ei\eV6epov cpp6VT)~a 11"ap6evfas
SOS BoOi\ov 6pw ytV6~evov Kal avalOES Cxep6ws. 30v
'Acp > ~s yap &>pas 11"pOO"W1l"OV TO O"OV ElOOV' vee,
WS ll"Up KaTecpi\e~ev ev6vs TTJV crwcppova ljJVXi)V ~OU,
~eTi)f.t.a~e Tov i\oytcr~ov 6~ofws Kal TTJV yvw~T)v,
TO cppOVT)~a eoovi\wcrev, avaicrxvvT6V ~· Ell"OlT)O"E.
SlO Eis cre Kal ~6vov, "IT06T)TE, Kal"ITpos Tf)v ai)v &ya"ITT)V
mf6o~at vOv Kai ~OVAO~at ~ETCx 0"00 11"opev6fjvat,
Bt' ov apvoO"'at cruyyeveTs, yoveas VO"TEpoO~at,
ai\i\oTptoO~at aoei\cpwv Kat TOU @e[pov "ITAOVTOV
Kal ~ETCx 0"00 ll"Opevo~at l'mov 8' av Kal KEAEV1JS,
S1S eeov exoucra ~CxpTvpa TOV ll"ClO"l ~OT)600VTa
eKBtKT)TTJV TI"ayKail.f.tcrTov, ~i) ~e TI"apo8T)yi)cr1Js·
O'E ~EV ~ ay@T) cpf.Eyet cre, ~ CxyCx"ITT) TI"apo~VVEl
Kal mf6et ae 6 t.oyta~os Bt' e~e ToO eaveTv ae
amp amvxo~at ioeiv i\ TOlS waiv CxKOUO"at.» '
S20
'Uls OE Ta0Ta ecp6eyyeTo ,; TI"avwpatos KOpT),
eoaKpuae ToTs 6cp6ai\~oTs, EO'Teva~e ~eyaf.ws
Kal eauTT)v E~e~cpETo Tfjs ll"OAAfjS CxVatoefas,
490
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they used quite frequently to pass close by my house,
but my father was not completely satisfied with anyone:
no one was deemed worthy to see my shadow,
no one heard my voice or conversation at all,
no hint of laughter. no sound of footsteps.
I never put my head out of the window.
I kept myself unseen by others.
Apart from my kinsmen and close friends,
no one ever saw the features of my face
as I observed carefully the role that is appropriate to unmarried girls.
I have gone beyond these bounds and I have broken the rules
and I have become shameless for love of you.
And I who have never been seen by a strange man
am now engaging in conversation without the least shame,
and the truly free mind of the unwedded state
I see becoming a slave and totally shameless.
From the moment I saw your face, young man,
a kind of fire immediately enflamed my chaste soul,
it transformed my reasoning and likewise my nature,
it enslaved my mind and made me shameless.
To you alone, beloved, and to my love for you
I am now obedient, and I want to journey with you,
for whom I renounce my kinsmen, I deprive myself of parents,
I make myself a stranger to my brothers and our boundless wealth
and with you I journey wherever you command,
taking as my witness God, who helps all
and is the fairest avenger. that you will not lead me astray.
As for you, love enflames you, love drives you on
and reason persuades you to die for me,
which I pray never to see nor to hear with my ears."
As the most beautiful girl uttered this,
tears fell from her eyes, she sighed deeply
and reproached herself for her great immodesty,
492-9 No doubt an exaggerated picture of ideal behaviour for a Byzantine girl. since
stress here is on pressures which are making her break the rules, but the general
sentiment is correct: cf. Kekavmenos' advice (Strategikon 102, 121) on the care to be
taken of wives and daughters.
505-11 A passage contrasting the official Byzantine view of sex as a probably necessary
evil with a recognition of its force: this is more often expressed in Byzantine texts from the
male point of view (Galatariotou, 1989). Such issues are more canvassed in twelfthcentury Byzantium, in the courtly romances as well as Digenis, than in previous or
subsequent centuries (Beck, 1984, 112-28).
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Kai eE?.ovaa Kara TIOAV

~ETaj3a?.eiv

TTJV

yvoo~T)v,

0 TCXlm)s ev6ov CX1TEIPOS ov O'VVEXWPEI 1T66os.
525 .6\Jva~IS yap TOO epooTOS 1T66os Kai fi cp1?.ia,
Ei1TEp TTJV Tcl~IV cXKplj3WS TT)p00VTa TTJV i6[av,
O'Wcppova VOVv KaTEXOVTa, o 1T06oS 1TOAE~El TOV·
Kai 61a ToOTo o Tio6wv eirra~iav ovK exe1,
oli avyyeveis aiaxwETal, ov yeiTovas 1TToeiTa1,
530 &A;>.' EO'TIV o?.oos cicvm6i]s Kai 6o07<os TfiS cpl?.ias·
oos Kai oihoos Tim6v6aO'Iv oi TiayKaAAIO'TOI veo1. 3lr
Eha o &av~aaTos <i6wv> 6aKpvaaaav TTJV K6pT)v
~ETa 6aKpvoov Kai auTOS cXVTEAEYE TOiaVTa:
«'Eyoo, KOPTJ TiayKa7<AIO'TE, Ta mpi 0'00 YIVOOO'KCJJ·
535 Tov TIAoOTov yap Tov &-rre1pov ov KEKTT)Tm o TiaTi)p aov,
61' o\i TioA?.oi Twv evyevwv ETI66ovv ToO ?.aj3eiv ae,
EV yvWD'EI 1TcXVTOOV yeyova cicKplj3Ws epevvf)aas.
'Eyw yap, cplATCrTT) ljJUXI'J. OVK ecpie~al 1TAOVTOV,
ov KT(J~ara em6v~w. OVK opeyo~al 66~T)S,
540 1TCXVTa xopTOV ?.oyi~o~al EVTpvcpwv TOO 0'00 KaAAovs.
'Acp' fis oopas, ~avp6~1.laTE, OOijJOI.lE6a cicMi)Aovs,
oVK cicTIEO'TT)S EK TTJV E~ftv ljJVXTtV oopiT~av ~iav·
eppl~oo6T)s yap E0'006Ev Kai O'VVE1TAEX6TJs TMIJ
Kai O'E 1TcXVTa cpavT~O~al Kai j3AE1Tc..> O'E ~TJ oiJaav.
545 Oil yap ~paa611v TiooTioTe oiov6f)TioTe KaMovs,
oV TCxs o6ovs eyvoop1aa KcXV 1TOO'WS TfiS cXycicTIT)S·
6e0po, TO q>ills ~ov TO y?.vKIJ, E1TOV TOO epaaTfj O'OV·
~VTiep ExEIS cic1Teaoo6ev e~cpav1aov cicya~v'
cXK?Ii3TJS yap cic1T66EI~IS O'VVlO'TaTal E~ epyoov,
550 ~al .av~~IOOaO~EV 9eoO VEVO'EI xaipOVTES &~cpoo.
Em ToVTo yewf)Topes Kai oi aoi evcppav6c.;'xnv,
Y~~j3po~ O~OV "';ETVXT)Kav ev yvOOO'E1 yeyov6T£S·
Kal ov_6e1s o'?'1~1aE1 ae, ~W.?.ov Se ~aKapiae 1 .»
• Tav:a Kal ETEpa 1TOAACx cp6ey~6c~evos 0 veos,
555 « _Ev O'O~ ~V 1T~O'a ,; apx!l,» E!pT)O'£, «Kai TO TEAOS
avv Sect> evapxo~evov ~XPI Tfis TWVTfis I.IOV·
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and although she wished very much to change her mind,
the boundless desire within her would not permit this.
525 For the power of passion is desire and affection,
and anyone who attempts to keep strictly to his proper role
desire overcomes him, though his mind be chaste.
And because of this, he who desires has no sense of propriety,
he is not ashamed before his kinsmen, he has no fear of his neighbours
530 but is completely shameless and a slave to affection.
And this is what happened to these beautiful young people.
Then the marvellous young man, seeing the girl weeping,
responded thus to her, also with tears:
"I, most beautiful girl, know about you.
535 The boundless wealth which your father has acquired
and because of which many of the high-born desire to marry you,
I know all about after detailed enquiries.
But I, dearest soul, do not yearn for wealth,
I do not crave for possessions, I do not aspire to fame,
540 I count all things grass as I delight in your beauty.
From the moment, dark-eyed one, that we saw each other,
you have not been absent from my soul for one moment.
For you are rooted within me and entwined there
and I imagine you all the time and I can see you even when you
are not present.
545 For I have never been in love with any kind of beauty,
nor do I have the least knowledge of the paths of love.
Come, my sweet light, follow your lover.
Reveal the love which you have within,
for a sure demonstration comes from actions,
550 and we will both live together joyfully with God's consent.
And may your parents be delighted at this
when they become aware what sort of son-in-law they have acquired.
And
one _will reproach you, but rather will congratulate you."
Saymg th1s and many other things. the young man
555 went on: "In you is my every beginning and my end
that had its beginning with God, until my death;

n?

528- 30 These sentiments are also found at G4.345-7.
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Kai ei TIWTIOTE f3ouAT)6oo AUTificrm cre, l.fiUXiJ ~ou, 3lv
KCXI ov <pUAO~W 666AWTOV TTJV TIPOS E~E O"OU ayc'mrJV
1T06ov TE Ka6apWTCXTOV axpl TfiS TEAEVTfiS ~OU,
560 vex ~Tj Cx1T066vw XptO"TlCXVOS, vex ~Tj KCXTEU08ov~m.
vex 1-'TJ Kep8icrw TCxS evxexs TOOV E~-tOOV YEVVT)T6pwv·
Kai a(JTTj 8€, Tiaveuyeve, Tex OIJOla <pUACx~lJs.>>
TaOTa ~ KOpT) TOlS wcriv EVT)XT)6eicra EllTEV·
«Ei Kai Aiav Tiapavo~-tov ToO e~-tauTTjv 1rpo8ovvm
565 (~ TCx~lS yap ~ CxAT)6Tjs euyeve1a KCXAEhm,
~vmp Kayw i)6eTT)cra, ovK oT8a Tl Tia6ovcra),
TI66os yap OIJWS <'xKpatcpvi)s. ayCxTIT) O"OU ~ f3ef3cxicx
1Tp0Tli-!OTEpav ElTOlO"E crijv KCXAAlO"TT)V ayCxTIT)V.>>
ETa' oihws opKOV EpWTOS ~ KOpT) cp6ey~cx~-tEVT):
570 <<KaTaAI~-tTI6voucra yoveis, 6:8eAcpovs Kai oiKiav
<'xTio Tov 0e6v, w&youpe, crol e~-tauTTjv mcrTEvw,
cxVT6v 1-!0l 8i5ou 1-!CxpTupa oAws ~-til IJE AUTificrcxt,
aAAex yvvaiKav evvo~-tov &xp1 TeAous Tiotficrat·
Kal yap lTOAAOt TOOV epacrTOOV i)6ET1lKCXO"l Myous,
575 Texis 1T060U1-!EVa!S TIPWT)V yap epwTlKOOS 8EtX6EVTES.>>
Kal
TO i\Koucrev o Tiais e~mACxY!) 6cxu~-t6~wv
TfiS 1rap6evou TTJV cruvecrtv· ETIW~-tocre 8€ 8~-tws:
<<Mex TOV naTepa Kal Yiov Kat TO &ytov nvev~a.
ov AUTITjcrw cre TIWTIOTE, wTiavevyevecrT6T1),
580 aAAex Kupiav Toov e~-t&v Kal 8ecrTiolvav 1To1i)crw,
ya~-tETTjv TE Kai cruvo1Kov 1-!EXPl TEAous ~wfis ~-tou
ei Ka6apov Tov Tipos e~e 5taTT)pi)crets 1r66ov
'
Ka6W~ep KO:~ 1TpOE<pT)V 0"01, W1T06E!VTJ l.fiU~Tj I-IOU.» 32r
, Kat ~ll1TE5wcro:VTes KCXAWS CxAAi)Aous EK Toov opKwv,
585
~ 1TCX_?6E~OS ;'"PO~VI.fiCXO"~ EK TTJV xpucrfiv 6upi5cx,
o TICX!S TT)V UTie8e~aTo op6w6els ev TW iTITIW·
~ ~ep8!Ka. e~meTacrev, o iepa~ TTjv eBex61). ·
~at KaTe.<ptAT)crav TEpTivoos,
ETipmev, CxAAi)Aous
ave~aAT)Tw.s X?ipoVTes Kai 5o:KpvoVTes &~-t<pw·
590
lTE<pUKCXO"l yap O:Kapfi EV xap~-tovij ~-teyicrTlJ
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560 ~i) G: ~i)v Trapp
562 q>vM~1JI G: q>vM~ots Legrand
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ETretae G ai)v KaMii1TT)v Cryern pM sopan ts, 1960, 85 ETrotae Tsopanakis ibid.
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and if ever I should wish to grieve you. my soul.
and if I do not preserve untroubled your love for me
and your most pure desire until my death,
may I not die a Christian. may I not prosper,
may I not win my parents' blessings;
and may you, high-born girl, preserve the same feelings."
The girl. with these words resounding in her ears, said:
"Even if it was quite against the law to betray myself
(for true propriety is called high birth.
which I have set aside, experiencing I know not what),
nevertheless your innocent desire and your true love
have made your fairest love preferable."
Then the girl pronounced this oath of passion:
"Leaving parents, brothers and household,
I entrust myself to you, youngster, with God;
grant me him as a witness that you will not grieve me
but make me your lawful wife till the end.
For many lovers have set aside their words,
despite having previously shown themselves passionate to the girls
they desire."
When he heard this, the boy was amazed and admired
the girl's good sense; nevertheless he swore:
"By the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit,
I will never grieve you, highest-born of girls,
but I will make you mistress of my possessions and my lady,
my wife and spouse until the end of my life,
if you keep your desire for me pure,
as I said to you before, my dearest soul."
And when they had bound each other well through their oaths,
the girl leaned out of the golden window,
the boy raised himself upright on his horse and took her:
the partridge had flown away, the hawk had taken her.
And they embraced each other delectably, as was fitting,
rejoicing inexpressibly and both weeping,
for they immediately achieved the greatest happiness,
557-60 Digenis' vows almost suggest that he is promising the girl's faithfulness, not his
own.
574-5 Cynicism owing more to hard-headed negotiation than to romantic or Christian

I'

Idealism.
582-3 Ir the reference is back to 557-62, there is a significant change of expression
here.
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Kal SOO<pva 1Je6' ~Sovijs 6epiJ6TaTa eKivovv.
'0 Se ye 1fais V1f0 xapo.s KIVT)6els Kal av5peias,
CTTa6els ToO oiKov aVTtKpvs e~e<pwvT)cre f..eywv:
«Ev~m llOV, KvpT) mv6epe, llETa Ti\S 6vyaTp6s crov,
595 evxapiCTTEI Se Tii> Gee:;:. exwv yaj.l~pov TOIOOTOV.>>
Tfis Se <pwvijs ws f\Kovcrav ToO crTpaTT)yoO ai ~iyf..m,
SteAOAT)crav &1Tacr1v eis TO Ka~aAAII<EOcrm.
Kal 6 CTTpaTT)YOS 1fapev6vs e~6:mva CxKOvcras
CxAAOS E~ &Mov yeyovev OVK exwv O,TI 15pacrat·
600 Kal El< ~66ovs aveKpa~ev: <<'AlfwAecra TO <pws 1-1ov,
6vy6:TT)p ~ j.lovoyevi)s e~ 6<p6aA1-1wv llOV T\p6T).»
LTpmi]ytcrcra S' ws T\Kovcrev 1\f..W..a~e ~owcra:
•OixETat ~ !lovoyevi]s. ~p1f6:yT) T\ 6vy6:TT)p.>>
Oi al5ef..<pol hepw6ev 6pT)V00VTes ave~6wv:
605 •Tis ToOTo KaTeT6A!lT)cre To av61JT)Ila 1Tpa~m;
Tis a<p' ~IJWV Tijv aSef..<pi)v Cx1fEcr1facrev a6p6ws;>>
"EKAOIOV ai oiKETIIies, OiiJwyas CxVE~OWV,
6SvpllOS CxKaTacrxETos 15ta 1faVTOS exwpet·
CTTpaT6S Te 1fof..vs evolff..os eis 8iw~1v ToO veov
610 Kal OlflO"W 6 CTTpaTT)yos IJETO TWV /Suo TEKVWV· 32v
a;\.;1.' ovSe ~ O"Tpmi]ytcrcra KaTEAe[<p6T) EV OlK'r
Ti\S 6vympos TOV xwptcrj.loV llTJ <pepovcra ov5' OAWS·
1fAij6os yap oiKeT[I5wv Te 11e6' EavTijs f..a~oOcra
m~i) ws eixev eilfETo, f..vcr[Kollos, 6pT)voOcra: '
615
·~•f..;aT~ ,'YVX~·" Kpa~ovcra, «1fo0 1fopev1J ovK oTSa.>>
OvSets Se evamlletve yT)pmos oihe veos
os ovK EKa~af..f..[Kevcrev eis Siw~tv ToO veov
-r;aVT_es. Vlf~paf..yiJcraVTe~ Ti)v aplfayi)v Tij~ Kop11 s,
ws ll~ tcr~vetv ~p~~~s apt61Jijcrm TO 1fAij6os.
620
, ~al ,TO~ <Jl~TOS avy~~OVTOS CxlfclpTI Ti\S TJIJEpas,
EK~I TOVS,EKaTEAa~ov EIS TOVS aSi]AOVS I<6:1J1fOVS.
Ov~m? 1~oOcra ll~Ko6ev ,; 1favwpmos !<OpT)
~Kat "J::a~ e~~mev o;ncreev crKomvovcra 6~ews,
EV :a•s .~l<aAa~s ov.cra TE ToO 1fOVT)ya1fT)IJEVov)
625
"";POS a~ov TavT.a ef..eye O"<jliKTa T00Tov KpaToiicra:
« ~~WVI~OV, lj)VXIT~a IJOV, Ill\ llOS <llfoxwp[crovv
Kat •crxve KaTa 1foA\J Tov !laOpov <llfolff..i]nwv· '
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and they shed hot tears in their pleasure.
Then the boy, moved by joy and bravery,
stood in front of the_ house and shoute~ out, saying:
"Give me your blessmg. my lord father-m-Jaw, and your daughter too,
and give thanks to God for having such a son-in-law."
When the general's watch-men heard the shout,
they cried out for all to mount their horses.
Immediately, when the general heard this sudden cry,
he was beside himself, not knowing what to do,
and he shouted in despair: "I have lost my light,
my only daughter has been snatched from my sight."
When the general's lady heard this, she wailed and cried out:
"My only daughter has gone, my darling has been abducted."
Her brothers for their part lamented and shouted:
"Who has dared to do this lawless deed?
Who has torn our sister away from us so suddenly?"
The women of the household wept, they wailed loudly.
Uncontrollable lamentation spread everywhere.
A great armed force set off in pursuit of the young man
and behind them came the general with his two sons.
But not even the general's lady was left behind in the house,
being quite unable to bear separation from her daughter,
for, collecting a host of household women with her,
she followed on foot, with her hair loose, mourning:
"Dearest soul," she cried out. "where you are going I do not know."
There remained no one, old or young,
who did not ride out in pursuit of the young man,
all grieving excessively over the girl's abduction,
so that it was not possible to count the host precisely.
And just as the light of day was dawning,
they caught up with them there on the shadowy plains.
The most beautiful girl saw them from a distance
(for she was looking behind, keeping a sharp watch
from the arms of her best beloved)
and she said to him, holding him tightly:
"Strive, my dear soul, not to let them part us;
be very strong and urge on your black horse,
605 See Laiou, 199 3, 200-11 on the ecclesiastical and legal implications of Digenis'
pursuit of the girl; it should be classed as consensual elopement. which can be rectified by
marriage, rather than abduction, which incurs severe penalties.
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iSov yap 1Je?.?.ova1v iJ111is oi S1ooKoVTes cp66:ve1v.>>
'Ws Taiha Se o 6av1JaaTOS i\Kovae veavfas,
630 eapaovs ev6ews EIJ1T?.!]a6els Kal TiiS OSoO EKK?.fvas
SevSpov evpfaKEl S1cpves K?.6:Sovs cpepov Te Svo
Kal T!)v Kop!]v c'rrro~a?.wv 11eaov Twv Svo K?.6:Swv:
«AVTOO Ka6ov, 1TayK6:?.?.laTE, Kal aov <pt?.TaTOV ~?.E1TE.»
Kal1rpos 1T6?.e11ov eaVTov Ka6o1r?.f~el elieews·
635 l<al TOTE TO iJ?.loyeWI]IJa TOV &yovpov e?.6:?.el:
• Tovs ci:Se?.cpovs IJOV 1rp6aexe 111) Toils l<aKoSll<TJa!Js.» 33r
3evov 1Tp1iylla eSe!KVVTO ToiS EKEiae 1Tapo0al
1TWS IJOVOS KaTETO?.IJ!]ae aVIJ~a?.eiv X1?.16:a1v·
1<al ev ~paxeT c'rrreKTEl ve aTpaTIOOTas c'rrrefpovs
640 Ka6oo1T?.la1Jevovs, i1T1Tll<OVS, 1TO?.EIJOV YVIJVaaiJEVOVS,
ois av1J~ov?.eve1v i\p~aTo aTpacpiival eis Ta 61rfaw
1<al 111) mipav Tiis EaVToO IJETa?.a~eiv ci:vSpefas.
'E~<eivOl Se T!)v ToO evos aiaxvv61JEVOI ~TTav
70 6aveiv ~pETfaaVTo i\ cpvyeiv v1r' El<Efvov.
645 Kci:Keivos em?.cl?.!]aE, avpvel TO a1Ta6opp6:~Siv,
l<al1Tplv e?.6eiv TOV aTpaTI]yov ovSe eis ime?.efcp6!].
Kai ToO 1TO?.i11ov 1repas Te o 1rais c'rrro1T?.!]pooaas
OOS VIKI]T!)S VnEaTpe<pe 1Tpos T!)v 1Tap6evov xafpwv
Kal eK ToO i1T1rov l<aTa~as Kal IJVpfa cp1?.1)aas:
650 •"Exels IJE, KOp!] 1TclVTEp1Tve, ci:1T6Sel~IV TWV epywv.»
'H Se l<Op!] TOV &yovpov oopai~ovaa 1T?.eov
iJSews vmSexeTO <pl?.l]llclTWV TOVS ljiO<povs,
npe~ 1Tpos TOV &yovpov oliTwal <p6ey~aiJEvl];
~M.11 aSIK~cr~Js,. oo ljlvx!). Toils EIJOVs aliTaSE?.cpovs·
655 ~~v~vs. yap ovamp op~s 1Tpcs lillas epxoi!Evovs
El< .T~v 1~1rwv TEK1Jafpo1Jal ci:Se?.cpovs EIJOVs eTva1
l<a~ o TPITOS o llET' aliTwv o 1TaT!)p IJOV TVYX6:ve 1.
TOVTO~ 1101 a~OVS xaplaov, a~?.a~ElS avVT!]pfjaas.»
, ·r~l]a~al o1rep a~T~Ts,» o 1rais Tfj l<Op!J E<p!],
660 ~El ~11 ~~ ET~ov av~~IJ EK .Twv ci:1TpoaSol<TjTwv·
~~p ~epw.v <pEISOI!EVOS ev oop~ TOO 1TO?.EI!OV
V1T ~IVWV ,aa~l-l1T~WS KaTe~?-1)61] 1To?.?.6:Kl$.» 33v
<emwv>
ElannS,aev
e'v T'~'
•TaUTa
, ,
·o ·o
_,. '!"'
ulW •l1T1TW
l<al TOIS 1TEpl Tov aTpaTI]yov anovSafws' Vno1Tf1TTel.
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for look - the pursuers are about to catch up with us."
As the marvellous young man heard this,
he was immediately filled with courage, and swerving off the road.
he found a forked tree with two branches
and put the girl between these two branches:
"Sit there, my loveliest, and watch your dearest."
And he immediately armed himself for war,
and then the sun-born girl cried out to the youngster:
"Take care that you do not harm my brothers."
An extraordinary deed was seen by those present there,
how he on his own dared to clash with thousands.
And in a short time he killed countless soldiers
in full armour, on horseback, trained for war,
and he began to counsel them to turn back
and not to test his bravery.
But they were ashamed to be defeated by one man
and chose death rather than to be put to flight by him.
So he urged on his horse, he drew his sword-stick
and before the general arrived not one remained.
And when the boy had come to the end of the battle
he returned joyfully to the girl as victor
and dismounting from his horse he kissed her a thousand times:
"You have me, my delightful girl, as proof of my deeds."
The girl, honouring the youngster further,
sweetly accepted his resounding kisses
and addressed the youngster calmly thus:
"Do not, my soul. harm my brothers,
for the men whom you see coming towards us
I can guess from their horses are my brothers,
and the third man with them is my father.
Grant these to me in safety, preserve them unharmed."
"What you ask shall be done," the boy said to the girl,
"unless something unexpected happens,
for he who spares enemies in time of battle
is often attacked by them mercilessly."
Saying this he leaped onto his own horse
and swiftly attacked the general's companions.
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Oi Be Tfis K6p11s Cxlle?lcpol ~~llov nolllloO nt.,aeevTes
OVEAElV T00TOV ef.eyov TOIS iBiOIS ayoupOIS,
TOV cp6vov npocrBoKW~EVOI vcp. hepwv yevecr6m·
6 Be nals To napayye?l~a cpvMxTTwv TfiS cptf.TaT11S
e\JTexvws TOVTOVS VTIEA6wv crocpws aveThe TIOVTas.
670 Oi B' aBef.cpol op~~O"O"VTES ~O"VIKWS en' EKElVOV,
o\hws avTovs EKVKAevcrev EK Twv lnnwv eicrpi\j)as
ws &v ~~ ~M:\j)O"l aKpl~WS ~ OAWS TpawaTicrm.
Kal crTpacpels npos Tov crTpaT11yov ~aKp66ev Kal m~eucras,
~q>IKTCx B~cras TCxS XE'ipas TOV, X0"~11Acl npOO"KVV~cras,
E649, 979-80
675 11P~aTo ?leyetv npos avTov 6apcrallec;x Tij 8\j)et:
, <<LVY~WP110"0~ ~01, av6evTa ~ov, ~T]Bev ~E KaTa~e~q>OV·
0 ~TP?TOS _crov ~TOV ,XWplK?S TOO KpOVEIV Kal ~~ f.a~~OVEIV
KO"l Bta TOVTO 01 TIAEIOVES EIS TOV "~BT]V cmfjf.6ov.
0~ ~ap El~l TWV ayevwv ovBe TWV avavBpeiwv,
680 KO"l El TIOTE TipOO"T0~1JS ~E TIOlfjO"O"l 0"01 Bovf.eiav
~oT; llo,mo~ ~e~at.w6ijs oiov ya~~pov enfi pes· '
E986
El_ Be ~0"1 n:elp~v A~~1JS ~ov aKpl~fi EK TWV epywv,
TT]S EVTVXtas eavTov ~aKapicrets TIOAAaKts.>>
.A.\JTiKa Be, 6 ~TPO"TTJYOS xeTpas eis V\jJOS &pas
685 Kat. o~~a npos avaToMs Tci'> Sec;> TJVXapicrTet
<<~o~a crot,>> Mywv, <<o Secs 6 crv~cpep6vTws .:ravTa
~lKOV~IJW~ ~a ~a~' iJIJOS crocpit;~ Tij app~TCl'·
';'S ~ap avTo~ T]~EAT]cra YOIJ~poii KO"TT]~IW6T]v 34r
~pmo~ T~ K~l _evyevoOs, O"Wq>povos Kal avBpeiov,
690 oto~ ~vBet~ ~ETvxe_nwnoTe eis Tov KOO"IJOV.>>
E990
TI ' av;a E~ ~AT]~ T~S \jJVXfis Sec;> evxap!O"T~cras,
pes ;ov TI~tB~ ecp6ey~aTo emetKws TotaBe:
- «X.apts ~ev, w xpvcr6yaiJ~pe, TW Sew ETil TIOO"l
TW Ta O"VIJq>E
' - KO"AWS OlKOVO~OOVT!·
'
'
'
,
pOVTa T]IJ!V
695 • '
e~a~ov, Be, TiayKC!AAtO"Te, ~v e?la~es EK TI66ov·
El IJT] yap n-66ov &mtpov TI • • •
•
T
ovK • •
,
pos avTT]v navTws etxes
E1210
I!.Eiip:v ~:"~s E;ro~~~cras e~~fi~at eis XIAtaBas.
'
Kal IJ~ lloy~~~-::a ~~Ev_ EIS Tov e~ov .Tov oiKov
700 OA]..' "
• , , p T]~WV AVTIT]pov VTIOO"Tfjvm
lVa KO"! TCX O"VIJq>WVCX TI '
'
aviJ"'o"A
,
,
OIT]croo~ev ToO yaiJov
I"' ata EV YPO"IJIJacrt ToO
•
TOXIO"Ta yap rlls ~ ve '
~a;pos ~ov Tiap6VTOS·
TJV EIS npos 11~as mav~~El
665

670
674
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The girl's brothers were full of energy
.
and told their own youngsters to destroy htm,
ecting the killing to be done by others.
exp boy, following his dea rest 's ms
· t rue t'wns.
The
set about these skilfully and cleverly destroyed them all.
Then the brothers rushed on him in a frenzy
670 but he circled them and threw them off their horses,
· such a way that they were not seriously hurt or wounded at all.
m
And turning towards the general. he dismounte d at a d'tstance
and. clasping his hands tightly and making a deep obeisance.
m he began to address him with a confident air:
"Forgive me. my lord. do not blame me:
your army was uncouth in giving and receiving blows.
and because of that most of them have gone to Hades.
For I am not one of those of low birth or cowardly disposition.
680 and if ever you command me to do you service,
then indeed you will be certain what kind of son-in-law you have
acquired.
And if you test me strictly by my deeds,
you will frequently congratulate yourself on your good fortune."
The general straight away raised his hands on high
685 and turned his eyes to the east and gave thanks to God,
"Thanks be to you," he said, "God, who arranges all our affairs
in his ineffable wisdom to our advantage,
for I have been granted a son-in-law such as I wished,
handsome and high-born, sensible and brave,
690 of a kind that no one has ever found in the world."
Giving thanks to God for this with all his soul,
he pronounced these mild words to the boy:
"Thanks be to God, my golden son-in-law, for all things,
for he arranges well what is to our advantage.
695 Take, handsome youth, the girl whom you seized out of desire.
For if you were not certain in feeling boundless desire for her.
you would not have dared single-handed to set upon thousands.
Come, therefore, let us go into my house
and do not think of experiencing anything distressing at our hands,
700 but it is so that we can draw up the agreed marriage contract
in writing with your father present:
for as soon as he has been informed, he will come to us
665

